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Multiple-Monitored

Electroconvulsive

Therapy Held Safe

lnitrnfflional %itt/h al iVii .S'enii e

MIAMI BEACH - Multiple nioni

tored elect roconvtikive treat meni ap-

Ci!F' to be a sal, eliective procedure

for use iii patients with depressive

psychosis and acute schizophrenia

who do not respond to psychotropic

drugs, Dr. Charles Goldfarb said at

the annual meeting of the American

Psychiatric Association.

The procedure, which consists of

the administration of multiple grand

ma! seizures at one or more treatment

sessions, monitored on FiEG and Ecu,

should he used in more psychiatric

facilities, said Dr. Goldiarh, depart-

ment of psychiatry, New Jersey Med

ical School. Newark.

It can provide improvement in a pa

tient alier I day, shortens the hospital

stay, reduces treatment cost, and "al

lows for maximal efficient use of a

small psychiatric inpatient thcility.

Multiple monitored electroconvulsive

treatment Ni MacI redLices the sever

ity and duration of mpmory loss and

other iatrogenic organ effects of elec

troconvulsive treatment. Dr. Gold-

thrh said.

As many as 18 Nt.IEC1 treatments

can he given at the same session
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"without deleterious effect,'' he con

tinued.

Sat is Ilictory remissions were

achieved with use of MNIFC1' in four

rvchot ic patients at the Adult Coni-

niunity Mental l-lealth Center of the

Jersey City NJ. Medical Center,

reported Dr. Goldfarh, associate di

rector of psychiatry at the center.

The decision to use the procedure

was made after unsuccessful trials

with psychotropic drugs on two pa

tients with agitated, depressive psy

chosis and two with acute, catatonic

schizophrenia.

The patients were prepared for the

treatment with thiopental and suc

cinylcholine anesthesia with intuha

lion and oxygenation given by anes

thesiologists in the centes recovery

rooni.

Seven grand mal seizures were

given over a 25-minute period to the

two agitated, depressed patients, and

the agitation and depression cleared

up the same day. Within 6-7 days after

treatment the patients' conlusion,

memory loss, euphoria, lability of

mood, and decreased judgment had

also cleared up, he said.

The two were inpatients for 1 week,

had partial hospitalization for I

mont Ii. and out patient care for an

other 2 months. They were then dis-

charged and had maintained a good

clinical remission.

A greater exposure to MNtEC was

required for the two acute, catatonic

schizophrenic patients. A total of 40

grand mal seizures were given on 4

consecutive days in 35-minute periods

to one of the patients, who was

hyperkinetic and assaultive. A total of

35 seizures were given in 60-minute

periods on 2 consecutive days-17 the

first day and 18 the second-to the

other patient, who was in a hypoki

netic, stuporous state.

Both catatonic patients showed re

mission after the course of NIMECT

was completed. They were discharged

2-3 weeks later without signs of or

ganic effects from the treatment, were

being followed in the center's outpa

tient department, and had no evidence

of secondary symptoms, Dr. Gold

farh said.

The total number of patients hos

pitalized at the center in the first year

was 490.

Only four received electroconvul

sive treatment and this was by the

MNIECT method.

Other investigators have also re

ported that the use of MNIECT is safer

and more expedient than conventional

electrocon vulsive treatment, and have

cited similar advantages for it, Dr.

Goldfarh said.

More Use Advised of Multiple-Monitored

Electroconvulsive Therapy for Psychosis
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USE OF MULTIPLE MONITORED ELECTROCONVULSIVE

TREATMENT

Charles Coldfarb, M.D. F, Associate Director, Department of Psychiatry,

Jersey City Medical Center, New Jersey

SUMMARY:

Since the late 1950's some patients have been given several Electro-Conynlsive

Therapy ECT several times in the course of a day. This was primarily called

regressive ECT. Investigators in Oregon in the 1960's began to work with the

use of multiple ECT with equipment that will monitor the EEC and EKC.

Their feeling was that with good anesthesia, muscle relaxation, and oxygenation,

an entire course of ECT can be given in one sifting "or lying" with complete

safety. Such a regime shortcns patient hospital stay, provides improvement

after one day, and is much cheaper in cost to the patient. Blacy and Cowing

wrote of this approach in 1966. They also elicited a "fit switch" which was

defined as a mechanism; that is, a neurophysiological abrupt termination of the

seizure. They felt this was an endpoint to ECT use.

At the new Adult Community Mental Health Center ACMHC of Jersey

City Medical Center JCMC which opened in March 1974, we were faced

with vast psychiatric problems in a large population that hitherto was sent to

a State hospital seventy-five miles away. Approximately 1000/1200 patients

were sent yearly. The fifteen bed inpatient unit had to provide clinical services

to reduce this number of state hospitalizations as quickly and efficaciously as

possible. Many of our very psychotic patients who could not be contained in

partial hospitalization programs suffered from agitated depressive states or

acute catatonic states. Most clinicians agree that these patients show the most

spectacular improvement with ECT. As a result, after unsuccessful trials with

antidepressants and phenothiazines, it was decided to use multiple monitored

ECT MMECT. EEC and EKC monitoring was utilized with pentothal and

succinyl choline anesthesia. Jntubation and full oxygenation was delivered by

our anesthesiologists. Four patients were selected for this MMECT approach;

two with agitated depressive psychosis and the remainder with acute catatonic

schizophrenia. -

For the depressed patients, seven grand mal given in one day over a twenty-

five minute period cleared up the depressive symptoms. Confusion, memory

loss, euphoria, and other signs of acute organicity cleared within one week. As

a result, hospitalization duration was one week. Satisfactory results persisted

during partial hospitalization and outpatient follow-up for three months, After

this, both patients were discharged and have maintained a good cliiiical

remission.

For the acute catatonic schizophrenic patients, the MMECT required was a

total of forty grand mal treatments given on four consecutive days in the first

patient and a total of thirty-five grand mal seizures given on two consecutive

days in the second patient. The time required was between thirty-five and sixty

minutes per each MMECT. Both patients have had satisfactory remissions and

were discharged two to three weeks after completion of MMECT and are cur

rently followed in our outpatient department. Unlike Blachy and Cowing, not

one bf the four patients showed a fit-switch on the EEC tracing. This paper is

presented to show the advantages of Multiple Monitored Electro-Convulsive

Therapy in a community where severe psychopathology is abundant, allowing

for the most efficient use of an Adult Community Mental Health Center with a

limited bed capacity.

This technique pemits for more community treatment and avoids transfer to

a distant State hospital.



lt's%n,'ss, ¼liIIred speech, and tremors. Until the l940s bes

I wee n It and 15 percent of people Inst it ut ion, li,ed in

ps%'chi1ilric lacilittes bore this diagnosis. Syn. dementia

`aralytica, general paralysis of the insane, general paresis,

pa ret ic psychosis.

Parkinsonlike symptoms. See t'x!rapyran:iifirl st,ndrouse.

parole. Conditional release from a psychiatric institution;

out-patient supervision and treatment are required. mdi

vidual'. who do not cooperate as out-patients may be

reinst it ut innali,ed without a court order. Syn. convales

cent lea'e. Comp. di.c!siis,e, leave.

perse eu ion. Psych iatric symptom: repetition or con

tiiui.iit c oP a specific line of thought or activity in response

to ntt'i rial st iniuli. C. g. repeating the answer to a previous

iit'st ic'ri Iii response to uiL'W ijLut'Stioiis. See s!en'iUii;'ii.

personality disorder. A functional mental illness involving

,I tV lilt: .iriety of symptoms. Personality disorder may he

ttistiiiiii'tted from neurosis and psychosis according to

the fuillinving formulation: A neurotic person thinks that

lie li,s a F'rohlt'in and is sufficiently disturbed h it to seek

hhit nc t eatnient. A psychotic person doesn't think he

la'. `;.d'lem, hut other people in the community believe

hr ha,. .ne and art' stit ficient ly disturbed by this rt-rcttt ion

a ye Ii mi ti ode rgo psychiatric t rea tin en t en-n agi inst

Ii is v ilL Somet `tie it h a personality d isort ler n buy red ug-

ni/c t `at hr has a problem, hut is not sufficiently distii i bed

-.

, ii t .i seek pvt lii.ut nc treatment; nun is the problem

sot xienttv disturbing to others to cause them to seek

* .iiiieilt tu'r him. F, 1cc include:

* a itt i s i.ul peisi un.u lit v. Disloyal, irresponsible. selfish,

liripr ii, iplu'.I S' ii. psychopathic personality,

¼u it It `p,i lilt jierstuti.1 lit' commonly used terms in prison

r ` h tat ry. St-c isiit'htqia! Is.

* ,i-.tliriiit persiutiality. Aislseihunk, fatigued, unernotionat.

* t'vclutth mic personality. Given to having alternating

p'n1' uI ilepressuusi and ?Pfait ía.

* ephusive personality. Given to outbursts or rage and

ii.li `./i'itlt'.

* hysterical personality. Dependent, excitable, manipula

ti e, overly dramatic, sentimental, vain, weepy.

* iii.udet1tiatt' personality. Dull, socially inept and ineffec-

tit e, tinagglessive.

* obsessive cuum1uuisive personality. Conformist, frugal,

inhibited, uuntlu'rly, perfectionist.

* p.ui,,iiu iid pet suuuia lit y. Fault finding, jealous, self-

inupiui I.iiit, suspicious.

* passive-aggressive personality. Ilostile, mocking, sulky,

reluctant to attack others openly, hut doing so indirectly

through noncooperation and ul's!rnelun:issu.

* schiniid personality. Given to daydreaming, isolated,

seclusive, shy.

personal unconscious, the. See psyche.

phobia. 1. Psychiatric symptom: exaggerated, unrealistic

fear, often of a specific object or situation.

2. A type of neurosis.

3. When used as a stifli, phobia means "fear of," as In

acroplit ihi,u heights a nil claustrophobia being closed in.

Ti urn p. toast/a third deli ii it ion.

photoshock. A somatic treatment In psychiatry invotving

the production of a convulsion in a sedated subject by

means of exposure to intermittent photic stimulation 15

lashes of intense light per second from a stroboscope.

Introduced in the 1940s, photoshock was never used

widely au! is not nOW used at all.

physical treatment. Syn. siusualie Irealusent.

placebo. A preparation with no medicinal properties, such

as a sugar pill, administered to satisfy a person's request for

treatment. The placebo effect or faith-healing aspect of a

particular medical or psychiatric procedure refers to its

power to make someone actually fetl twtt'r soltly on the,

basis of that person's belief that it will do so.

polypharmacy. A type of drug treatment In psychiatry
involving the use of a number of psychoactive drugs simul
taneou sly.

postpartum psychosis. A type of psvtiutsrc *uryassic brain

sysss/riuue affecting women following childbirth. Syn.
puerperal psychosis. See postpartum *depression.

posturing. Psychiatric symptom: holding one's body in a
self-determined fixed posit ion, e.g., fetushike or with arms
outstretched, for a long period of time; a form ofcatalqtsy.

praccox feeling. The psychiatrist's intuitive feeling that it is
not possible to establish emotional contact or rsqt/uuurl with
the subject. the concept was introduced in 19% by II. C.
Rtsmke, whit claimed that it was tile only valid diagnostic
criterion in schiiuuphrenia. Later, in a st tidy of lOt Mt psychi
atrists, 54 pert-ent agreed that the prarcuix feeling was a
reliable test in diagnosing schiiusphrenia. N

femedicatlon. In psychiatry drugs used prior to the ad

miiiist ration iuf shock treatment to redute certain risks

inherent in the procedure. } lowever, the drugs themselves

carry certain other rLsks, not excluding death:3 e.g., "The

object ion to the use of muscle r i/it i outs is that, although -

decreasing the rate of tract tire complication, the' unques

tionably increase the chance of fatal accident."4" Although

anesthetics reduce pain during the procedure, they in

crease the subject's convulsive threshold, thereby requir

ing in the case of ECT a larger amount of current to

po sItu e t lit, ci invulsion, 41 which in turn int-reaces the risk
bran u tt.urn.uge. See sllili le relo.ton! its lay.

pressured speech. l'sychiat nc symptom: speech so rapid
that the words become jumbled and unintelligible. Comp.
ftiyIit ui[iileioi.

prognosis. Prediction of the course, .4uration, and out
come of a disease.

projection. Defense :ucchauis,u: the ascription to others of
tne own unacknowledged desires or faults.

proxy consent. Consent by a third party, such as a conser
vator, guard ia ii, or responsible relative, to administer a
medical tin psychiatric procedure. Syn. substitute consent.
Proxy & tunsent is u.-uuntrastt'd with direct conseui t, which
rt'lt'rs lii tinsu'uit by the person for whom the procedure
has tue. ii pi tuptuseti Ct uiii P* aufi'nueil ii iuseisI



react at all when spoken to or pricked with a needle, hut

resists violently if you try to take her hand or to pour water

on her. She obeys no kind of orders Generally she

calls out disconnected words, having absolutely no rela

tion to her position, loudly and quite senselessly: `Pupp-

bups--moll-you know-temperature-fire

insu rance-water-Weinheim-water-creolin-God

Li mn you !-twenty marks-say, what-water-

creolin-don't look in-twenty marks-say, what is-

away with it-thank you very much-twenty marks-say

what you want-God damn yciu!-water-not I- tw'enty

marks--so--God damn yuu!-dear child-so0
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a
What It's Like

One patient said, "1 dreamed I was on a roller coaster and

the place where the roller coaster was, was in Hell."

HAMLIN A. STARKS, M.D. Subjective experiences in patients
incident to insulin and metrazol therapy. Psychiat. Quart.,

124:699, 1938.

tients who had been ill for many months and failed to
respond to many other therapies. This s'as a most excit

ing therapeutic experience, as it was the first effective

therapy for relieving all forms of depressive and manic

illnesses.

BENNETI Fifty `xi'ars, p. 91.

Curing the Treatment

Curare as a Muscle Relaxant

In 1938, as a result of a trying situation in clinical practice

and a fortunate set of circumstances, I was able to dis

cover the potential usefulness of curare. After coordi

nated research investigations between the pharmacologic

department and clinical practice, we were able to intro

duce successfully into clinical medicine for the first time

the drug, curare lndian arrow poison. it was marketed

as Intocostrin by E. K Squibb Company, and first used

to soften Metrazol convulsions and to prevent all the

traumatic hazards of this therapy. As a safe, nontoxic,

most powerful muscular relaxant it proved to be a neces

sary adjunct to safe convulsive shock therapy, both with

Metrazol and electroshock.

ABRAM ELTING BENNETT, M.D. Fifty Years in Neurology and

Psychiatry. New York: intercontinental Medical Book Corp.,
1972, p. 53.

The Starving Patient

The starving patient. Before insulin shock treatment was

developed, I and my co-workers were among the first

psychiatrists to use small, subcoma doses of insulin to

stimulate appetite and to promote weight gain. Such use

of insulin has gone far to supplant the forced feeding of

patients who eat little or nothing, patients with anorexia.

This type of insulin therapy is still used and has proved

valuable in hastening the recovery of undernourished

psychoneurotic and psychotic patients.

BENNETT Fifty Years, pp. 55-56.

You Have Performed a Miracle

I had decided to use Metrazol convulsive shock on depres

sions because of the following observations. A 45-year-

old female, in the hospital 143 days because of a severe

agitated, suicidal depression, for two months had been

mute and did not respond in any way. The family was

finally forced to make arrangements for her commitment

to a state hospital. I decided to try convulsive shock; after

the first treatment the patient was responsive, and stated,

"I feel I am coming to life." After the third treatment she

stated, "I feel so good, I don't know what happened, but

isn't it wonderful! I can talk and eat; you have performed

a miracle." This was followed by the same type of im

provement in 10 consecutive, chronically depressed pa-

Just before [a female patient received her last Metrazol

convulsive shock treatment she pleaded with me beseech

ingly as I was about to give the intravenous injection,

saying, "Doctor, is there no cure for this treatment?" f
Once a visiting doctor watching us give the Metrazol

treatment asked if we ever had any incontinence with

treatment. I replied, "Sometimes, in the doctor."

BENNETT, Fifty Years, p. 131.

The Elixir of Life

To lament the times is a favorite habit with everybody

these days; however justified this may be economically or

internationally, it certainly does not apply medically, for

medically speaking we are lucky to be alive. Never in the

world's history have so many brilliant discoveries been

made in such a short time. It is just on twenty years since

I began my medical career; to mention just a few of the

discoveries made since then, insulin has conquered dia

betes, liver extract has conquered pernicious anemia, the

sulphanilamides have conquered a variety of allied dis

eases. Worthy to rank with, if not above all these, is the

use of "Cardiazol" [Metrazol] in psychiatry, for "Cardi

azol" is the elixir of life to a hitherto doomed race.

BROUGHTON BARRY, M.D. The use of "Cardiazol" in psychi
atry. Med. J. ,4ustral., Sept. 16, 1939, p. 430.

rseverai Convulsions a Day

The optimum frequency of [electric shock treatment is still

a matter for debate. There is no doubt that twice a week is

* too seldom. Even with three times a week some patients

give a definite impression of having "missed the boat,"

and there is no doubt that many patients benefit more if a

convulsion is induced every day at least for the first week.

The physical condition of each patient must, of course, be

* a guide to this, but it should be remembered that

Funiarola [Lhas frequently induced several convul

sions in 1' day, thus bringing the patient into a state of

deep coqca as in status epik'pticus [rapid succession of epi

leptic at/acks]. The whole course of treatment could thus

be comkleted in a few days apparently without harm to

the pat/ent's body and perhaps with considerable saving

to his kPocket.
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